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BULLS EYE CARE, OD, PA 
 

 

Patient Registration Form          Date _____/_____/ 20_____ 
 

Patient Last Name _______________________ First ___________________ MI___ Nickname ____________________ 

Birthdate _____/_____/________    Gender:  Male  Female      Status:    Minor    Single    Married   Widowed 
                      mm        dd            yyyy 

Race:     White/ Caucasian       Black/ African American       Hispanic       Asian       Other _________________ 

SS# _________________________  Day Phone ______________________ Cell Phone  _________________________  

Address _________________________________________________________________________________________   

City ___________________________________ State ________ Zip ______________  

Email _________________________________________________________Occupation _________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name (If patient is a minor) ________________________________________________________________   

Emergency Contact ______________________________ Relationship to Patient _____________ Phone _____________ 

 

Insurance Information 
 

Vision Insurance ____________________ Medical (Pri) ___________________Medical (Sec) _____________________ 

Policy Holder Name _________________________________ DOB ______________ SS# ________________________ 

                                     (If other than patient) 

Patient Relationship to Insured:    Self         Spouse         Child         Other   _______________________________ 
 

I understand that I am financially responsible for all copays, deductibles, and charges that my insurance company 
determines. I understand that I am responsible for all charges not covered by my insurance company.  I understand that 
all benefits quoted to me are not a guarantee of payment by my insurance company and that final determination of my 
financial responsibility can only be made when the claim is processed by my insurance company.  I authorize the use of 
my signature on all insurance submissions.  Bulls Eye Care may use my health care information and may disclose such 
information to my insurance companies and their agents for the purposes of obtaining payment for services and 
determining insurance benefits payable for the related services.  I request that all Medicare and Medicaid benefits that 
would be payable to me or my beneficiaries for the services rendered be assigned to Bulls Eye Care.  

Signature of Patient (or parent/guardian if minor)   X ___________________________________________________ 

 

Patient Health History 

Do you currently have any of the following eye conditions? (Check all that apply)  
Blurry vision (distant)     Dryness     Letters blur as you read                       
Blurry vision (near)     Foreign body sensation     Glare/ light sensitivity     
Lazy eye/ crossed eye     Excess tearing     Flashes of light     
Double vision     Itching       Floaters     
Sudden loss of vision     Burning     Glaucoma     
Eye Pain     Mucous discharge     Cataracts     
Redness     Halos       Retinal detachment     
Headache                                             Eye Strain                                             Macular degeneration     

 

 

Have you had any eye injuries?   No         Yes, Explain________________________________________________       

Have you had any eye surgeries?      No         Yes, Explain _____________________________________________  

List ALL Current Medications (including eye drops and over the counter)___________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list all drug allergies: ________________________________________________________________________  
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List all major injuries, surgeries, and/ or hospitalizations you have had: ___________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date of last physical: _____________________  Doctor/ Office Name: ______________________________________ 

Year of last eye exam: ___________________   Doctor/ Office Name: ______________________________________ 

Do you have or have you ever had any of the following symptoms (Check all that apply): 

Constitutional 
     Fever……………........…………… 
     Weight Loss/ Gain……......……... 

Integumentary 
     Skin Disease/ Cancer................... 
     Breast Disease............................. 

Psychiatric 
     Depression................................... 
     Memory Loss................................ 

Neurological 
     Headaches/ Migraines….........…. 
     Seizures……………........………... 
     Numb/ Tingling Sensation…........ 
     Paralysis…………………........….. 

Musculoskeletal 
     Arthritis......................................... 
     Lupus............................................ 
     Joint Pain/Stiffness/Swelling........ 
     Muscle Pain.................................. 

Endocrine 
     Diabetes....................................... 
        Type ______________________  
        Year Diagnosed______________ 
     Thyroid Problems......................... 

Allergic/ Immunologic 
     Seasonal………….......…………... 
     Auto-Immune Disease…......……. 
     Hay Fever……………………........ 

Hematological/ Lymphatic 
     Anemia......................................... 
     Sickle Cell.................................... 
     Bleeding Disorder........................ 

Gastrointestinal 
     Diarrhea........................................ 
     Constipation................................. 
     Nausea/ Vomiting........................ 

Ear/ Nose/ Throat 
     Earaches/ Drainage...................... 
     Chronic Sinus Problems............... 
     Nose Bleeds................................. 
     Cold Sores/ Fever Blisters........... 
     Hearing Loss/ Injury..................... 
     Dry Throat/ Mouth........................ 

Genitourinary 
     Prostate Cancer...........................  
          Year Diagnosed __________ 
     Kidney Disease............................ 
     Sexually Transmitted Disease...... 
     Cervical/ Ovarian Cancer............. 
     HIV/ AIDS.................................... 

Do you smoke?   No 
     Former- Year Quit____________ 
     Current- How Long ___________ 
         Packs/ Day ________________ 
Recreational Drugs?    No    Yes 
Alcoholic Consumption?   None 
 Rarely   Moderately   Heavy 

Cardiovascular 
     Hypertension................................ 
     Heart Attack.................................. 
     Heart Failure................................. 
     Angina.......................................... 
     Palpitation..................................... 

Respiratory 
     Asthma......................................... 
     Tuberculosis................................. 
     Emphysema................................. 
     Shortness of Breath...................... 
     Chronic Cough............................. 

For Women Only 
     Pregnant....................................... 
     Nursing......................................... 

Please list any medical history that runs in your family (cancer, diabetes, hypertension, etc.): _________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Does anyone in your immediate family have:   Glaucoma    Macular Degeneration    Other: _________________ 

Office Policies Acknowledgement 

• All charges are due in full at the time services are rendered and when contact lenses or glasses are ordered.  We accept 
payment via cash or credit card (Visa, Mastercard, Discover).  Credit cards require proper ID.  All accounts 90 days old 
are subject to collection fees. 

• All insurance information must be provided prior to services rendered.  We will not file a claim for an insurance provided 
after services are rendered but we will provide you with a receipt so that you may file yourself.  We will verify and file 
patient’s insurance but all charges not covered by insurance are the patient’s responsibility at the time service is rendered. 
There will be no refunds for services rendered. 

• It is the patient’s responsibility to be aware of insurance eligibility.  Bulls Eye Care cannot accept responsibility for 
ineligible insurance benefits. Patient agrees to be responsible for all charges not covered by insurance.  

• I acknowledge that Bulls Eye Care’s Notice of Privacy Practice (HIPAA) is available for me to read in the waiting room at 
any time and that a copy will be given to me upon request. 

I have read, I understand, and I agree to the above policies. 

Signature       X ______________________________________________________________ Date _____/_____/ 20___ 
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT FROM BULLS EYE CARE 

 

Bulls Eye Care is proud to present you with some of the latest advanced technology in eye care. We 
offer cutting-edge digital imaging technology to assess your eyes through digital retinal photography, 
dry eye evaluation, and corneal topography. Our commitment is to provide all of our patients with the 
most advanced care available today through the use of the technology described below. 

 

 

Digital Retinal Photography and Optical Coherence Tomography 

The Digital Retinal Photography and Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT) combination camera/OCT 
allows a more accurate and detailed documentation of your eyes’ health.   

 
Photography and Laser Scan of the vision cells, retina, optic nerve and blood vessels assist 
us in the detection of: 

• Diabetes 

• High Blood Pressure 

• Glaucoma 

• Macular Degeneration 

• High Cholesterol 

• Retinal Holes/ Detachments 

• Ocular Tumors 
 

While this procedure DOES NOT take the place of dilation, our doctors strongly urge that you have the 
digital retinal photo/OCT taken if you are not getting dilated so that the health of the back of your eyes 
can still be examined.   
 

Corneal Mapping and Dry Eye Evaluation 

The Corneal Topography and Dry Eye Evaluation combination provides a 3D map of your cornea and 
a tear film analysis that provides a more accurate and detailed analysis of your eyes’ health.   

 
Corneal Topography and Dry Eye Evaluation assist us in the detection of: 

• Dry Eyes 

• Meibomian Gland Disfunction (the leading cause of Dry Eye) 

• Proper Contact Lens Fitting 

• Keratoconus 

Our doctors strongly recommend all patients have these evaluations performed 
 

These evaluations: 

• Become part of your permanent file 

• Enable us to educate you more fully about your eye health 

• Enable us to better monitor your eye health annually 
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Fees for Advanced Digital Evaluations 

Unfortunately, the preventative Retinal Photography/OCT and Corneal Topography/Dry Eye Scan are 
not covered by insurance. Please note that the patient is responsible for payment of this procedure at 
time of check out today. 

 
The fee for the Digital Retinal Photo/OCT laser scan: $30   

The fee for the Corneal Topographer/Dry Eye scan:  $30   

Both the Retinal Photos and Corneal Topographer:  $50 (a $10 savings) 

 

Please check your choices below and sign: 

I   DO         DO NOT     wish to have a Digital Retinal Photo/OCT taken 

I   DO         DO NOT     wish to have a Corneal Mapping/ Dry Eye Evaluation taken 

 

Patient / Guardian Signature __________________________________ Date ______________ 

 


